
Board of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes
October 17,2018 @7p^

Town Hall Room L

Members Present: R. Tarlov, 1ì. Lepore, N. Negron, NI. F)gan, A. Migliaccio, À. Bisbikos
Members Absent: None
Others Present: Filst Selectman A. Shilosky, CFO À4. Cosgrove, Wetlancls Enforcement OfficerJ. Gigliotti,'I'ax
Collector NL Wyatt, BOS J. For:d, IìOV f). iVlrowl<a, IJr\ Civics stuclent. and Cleri< f . Campbcll
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l. CAIL TO ORDER - Meeting was called to order at7:00 prn by lì. Tarlov

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - None
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3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: October 3, Regular Meeting - Â. Mrgha..ro MOtigNED fr-.iopp¡oo.
the minutes of the October 3'd llcgular NIe etrng, SIìCONDI,ID by N. Negron. MOTION CARßIEE 5-0
with N Negron abstaining. ( 
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4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE - None

6. CT DEEP Recreational Trails Program Endorsement - discussion and possible action - S7etlands

offìcer J. GigJiotti presented information to the boarcl regarcìing 
^ 

gr^nt the Town would hke to obtain from
the State of Connccticut ro conilcct the airline trarl from the south side of lìoute 16 at the Babcock Pond
Wildlife Management-Area to thervest sicle of lìoute 149 at the Church Streetintersection. This is phase 2

of a 5;rant usecl in 2015 to research this project. On October 4'r', he hosted a public forurn where colfcerns
were expressed regarding peclcstrian safcty ancl propcrÐ' r'alues. À11 rcquirernents are rnet if not exceed by
the state's stanclarcl for safety. Stuclies also shorv that irropcrty valucs incrcasc whcn tlails are is close

proxirniq'. lì. I-epore asked if the road rvoulcl be par.ecl prior to the installation of the trail area. J. Gigliotti
will speak with P\X/ and adclress that issue as rvell as a maintenance plan. Questions were askcd regarding any

ongoing maintenance cost. J Gigliottì said the crossrvall<s âre state roacls and hc trail is a pubic road, so cost
woulcl be thc pâ\¡ement trrarkcLs (3) ivhich shoulcl last as long as the parrctlcnt and signs ((r). r\ sparc sign is

being orclered. IVI. ligan N{O-IIONlll) to encìorsc the Planning ck Zoning clepartment's subrnission of a trail
grant applìcation to thc C'I'I)IrIrP lìccreations 'I'rails Program, SIiCONDIjD by N. Negron. r\ll tncmbc.-s
present votccl in far.or. N{Oì:ION Cr\lìtllIìD. 6/0

7. DEPARTMENT REPORTS

^. Tax Collector - J'ax Collcctor l\I. Wvatt rcportccl the collcctic)n râtc rs trencling slight\, higher. Shc

contributcs this to r-nonthlt' inr.oiccs, lcxis ncxus softrvatc, ancl thc makini¿ phone calls the office is

rnaÌ<ing to collcct. (lurr-cntlv thc officc is clorvn to 119 bills in bacl< taxcs totahns approx. $100,000.
'I'hc collcction agcncl' bcing usccl rviÌl not sencl 1¡ut anlr f¡,t¡1-t"t lloticcs, so thc officc has tal<en morc
accolults bach to begin thc collcctron proccss. N{. Wl'att is lool<rrs into goinu to'l'ax Sales rathel
than frrtcclosure. 'I'he tnr:nalouncl tilr-rc is consiclerabl), lcss. NI. Wvatt rvill also bc spcaking at thc
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next'llax Collector Seminar on r.vhat the office cloes for collections. M. \üyatt presented an estirnate

for a tax bill insert. "I'he boarcl agrees thc cost is too trigh to include the informauon rvith the tax bill,
hor,ver.er suggests adcling the information to the rvebsite and having copies available for the pubhc

',vithin'f'orvn Flall.

b. Finance - CF,O M. Cosgrove reported that the collection rate is way ahead of last year, due to thc

lacl< in MV tax bills being scnt out, but strll aheacl of 2 yearc ago. Iì. Tarlov stated that he was glacl to
see that the police OT is at about 20o/o,tvith25o/o of the year gone, as in past years it has been'uvell

over buclget at this point in the yeal.

8. FIRST SELECTMAN
a. Transfer requests - None
b. First Selectman's report - r\. Shilosky reported a new ambulance rvill cost thc 'I'own $255,000. in

the general fund cunently is $92,000 for the lease payments. il'he question is to pay the letnain

$163,000 as an âpplopriation, and save roughly $33,000 in interest, or to s'ill go for a lease and pay a

low interest rate, knowing intcrcst rates âre increasing. Lowest intercst rate in the 3 bids teceirred r,vas

3.5Yo. 'I-he board agreed the¡i w6sl¡l go for the appropriatron of funcls, rathcr than take thc lease. A.
Shilosky also stated that the website could be up by the end of this year.

9, OLD BUSINESS _

^. Opengov.com - implementation status update - 
-I'he policy is going in front of the BOS

tomorÍow night. M. Cosgtove bclieves the board rnembers should be able to access by the encl of
October.

b. Paramedic Program - discussion and possible action- The board discussecl Chie f Cox's special

appropriatron Íequcst for $30,000 to pay a person to get us through the approval prcicess rvith the

State. Qucstions wele raised as to whether this would a hted or a contrâcted position and the stcps

that rvould be neeclecl for either. 1ì. Tarlov is concerned how they (flre department) come to thc

projectron of rnaking enough revenuc to break even within 5 years. M. Itìgan statecl that the tax

pa),ers need to be asked if they r.vill continue to pay for this serwice for the yeârs to coll1e. ,\. Shilosky

suggcstcd a public forun-r. llOS has not cliscussed the program and it is on the tomorrow night's
agcncia, so IIOF should not tal<e action on the request until BOS has detemrincd if the 'I-orvn shoulcl

rno\¡e forivard r.vith the pÍogralr.

c. Police Ove rtime - statlrs of teview- ,4.. Shilosky stated that he's been meetjng rvith J. I{ecncy ancl

rvill continuc to rc\¡iew the O'l'budget on a rnonthl), basis.

10. NEW BUSINESS

^. 2019-2020 Budget- 'I'he boarcl cLscussed aclcìing a parameclic program questions on the sun.c)'. lì.
Leporc suggestccl aslcng if people were awarc of the discussion on the program ancl if not, horv is

thc bcst wâ\¡ to get information to thcrn?-J. For:cl statcd that approx.75-B0o/o of peoplc ârc unawâÍe

of rvhat a pararncclic clocs. -l'hc boarcl feels the Firc l)cpartment needs to be rcsponsiblc for a public
awarcncss campaign. lì.'I'arlov rvill comc to 11,/7 meetingrvith sample cprcstions. lì.'1-arlor. ancl ,\.
Shilosi<r' agrce d in clcial,ing thc start of thc bucÌget scason by 1 month, rvith llOE/llOS
prcsclltatrons bcginning thc fu'st rveck in r\pni.
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11. LIAISONS' REPORTS - lVI. trgan reported on COr\. 40d'¡\nniversary Ç2]2.uvas rvell attended. Hohday

fair r.vill not being happening this year, plans are to ïesumc next ycar. PW rvill be replacing rvindor.vs at the

center ancl will take approx. 4 weeks doing one room at a time. -lhe commission is asking to assign authority
beyond just the chau'person for buclget concerns. This rvill necd to go to the ROS. ¡\. Migliaccio reported
the ROE has schedule recommendations out for budget presentations. lì. Tarlov ashed when thc

superintendent'uvill be presentrng the technology plan.

12. CI"ÍIZENS COMMENTS - None

13. ADJOURNMENT - lì. 'llarlov stated that there arc 2 mecttngs schedulcd for Novernber. 'Ihe boarcl is in
agrcerrent to not have the 2"d meeting with it being so close to thc ÌroJrday. r\. Nligliaccio NIOT'IONED to
adjourn the meeung at B:24 pm, Str,CONDED by r\. Bisbikos. All mcnbers prcsent voted in favor.

rvroTroN cÄlìRrED. 6/0

lìesp ectfully Submitted,

Joanie Campbell, Clerk

Attachments: Recreational Trails Program Endorsement,'l-ax Collector's lìeport, QDS Quote, Finance

l)epartment Reports, and Chief Cox Paramedic Prograrn Memc¡


